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pal administration which bringH disgrace
upon the naine of popular governiment the
world over." The Nation goes on to show
that this saine lack of the Il home aide of
patriotit4nm," whichi Mr. Bryce defines as the
willingness Ilte takre trouble, personal
snd aven tedious trouble, for the wull-
governing of every public coînmunity one
belonga to, be it a township or parish, a
ward or a city, or the nation as a whiole,,"
manifests itïelf in r(gard te State and nati-
onal affairs, and permnits their legislative
bodies to sink into a condition which is a
constant n 6< ,ction upon the capacity of the
people for self -government. The distinction
which Mr. Bryce makaes between the two
kinds of patriotisai ta an instructive and
valual)le oue, and there isl reason te fcar
tliat the contrast drawn by the ,Nlatioyt be-
tween the oagerneas of the American people
to exhihit the one kind and their persistent
neglect of the other, holds geod, thourh we
venture te hope in a sinaller dagrep, of Can-
adians. Wa have liti le fear that Canadian
patriotism, aven lu iha ambryo Etate, would
fail to respond te any denîand that might
ha made upon it at any time for resistance
to foreigu aggression, but we sea înuch
reascu to, fear that there is far too nîuch
lethargy of feeling with regard to the home
aide of patniotisuî, aî miauifested in a wil-
ifignesa to takre trouble and maire sacrifice,
for the perfectiug cf inttrnal administration
and the developmeut cf that high type cf
personal and civic character without which
ne people can ever attain te the highest
pitch cf national development.

A gond cause is sometimas weakened
almoat as much hy the use cf a bad argu-
ment in its support, as hy a valid eue lu
opposition te it. This thought must have
beau suggested te uiany in view cf the
grounds which have heen takan by soe cf
the oppoutents of Sunday cars iu Toronto iu
the course cf the current disculision. It is
uow set tled that the qu 'estion is te ha decid.
ad by the ballot cf those citizans whe are
entitled te thec use of the franchise. The
logical cousequence would, therefore, seem
te be that aIl arguments sheuld be addressed
te tham. .It ig perfî'ctly legitimate, we sup-
pose that, in addition te other me tives, thay
should ha appaed te individually, on the
ground cf their religious convictions and
obligations. To cenvinca a citizen that the
running and using cf atreet cars ou Sunday
wouhd be a violation, on the part cf those
doing the eue or the other, cf a divine comn-
mand, and se cf a supreme obligation, is ne
deubt te set before him the hest cf ail
reasous why he should vote agaiust the pro.

posai toe stablish a Sanday car service. But
te go further, as seme cf the clerical disput-
ants are doing, and maintain that the
Feurth Commîndment is cf universal and
perpetual obligation, that the thing in ques-
tien would be a violation cf that command-
meut, and that, therefora, the matter is oee
upon which the people have ne right te pro-

nounce au opinion or te maire a derision,
goes far te reduce the whole Scriptural argu-
ment te an absurdity. If the citizeus have
net a right te decide whether the cars shall
be run ou Sunday, or even te decrea that
they shail net ba se run, who bas ?The re-
sponaibility miust be throwu back upon the
City Council. This can only menu that the
Council la te iake the Bible for its suprema
law boo0k. This meaus, again, that they
are te becoma ita authoritative interpreterîs.
Evary question cf civic legislation. or ragu-
lation, whicb, iu thair opinion, is covered hy
a Biblical precept, must ha exceptcd from
the liat cf those in regard te which they
are te he guided by the wishes cf their con-
stituents, or te acknewledge their responsi-
hility to those who appointed them. Iu
other wcrds, the city cf Toronto i8 te be
under theecratic rule, with the Aider-
men as the flameus who ara te consult the
craclas and constituta theniselvas the
authoritative exponents and enfercars of
the Divine will. By parity cf reaseuing
the same will ha true cf every other city,
the Province, and the whola Dominion, the
Local and Caenerai Geveruimenta or Parlia-
ments taking the place cf the City Councils
as the arhitrary rulers of the tbeocracy.
This wouhd evidently be worse than the
Qmîehec system, under which the pniestas, net
the politicians, claie> te ha the ultimata
autherity in civil aond political, as wahh as
in religious mattars. The impracticability,
net te say ahs3urdity, of such a view bc-
comas the more apparent wheu we rememi-
ber that neither the Aldermen uer even the
clergymen thomselves ara agreed as te what
la really the Scriptural teaching lu the casa.
But, rejecting this high ae priori mode cf
sattling a vexed question, dees it follow
tIbat ne attention is te bn paid te the teach-
inga cf the iuspired volume iu regard tel
sucE matters ? By ne means. No oe
who acepta the Scriptures as cf divine
enigin can dcubt that the prescriptions
aveu cf the ceremonal, and much more thoFe
ef the moral haw, must hava heen 1 asd upon
profound physiolegical and psychological
principlep. The testimouy of observation
and history abuudautly proves that the
satting apart cf oe day lu seven as a day
cf reat and religions worship is net enhy
highly baneficial but positively esseutial te
the physical, moral and spiritual well-heing
cf any people. This demcnstrably trua,
principle beiugf accepted, it follows that
every innovation that infringes upen the
quiet cf the weekhy reat day, and hargehy
raducea the numbar of those who can tnjey
it, is against the public weah, and se con-
trary te seund policy or te ha justifled ouly
hy uecessity. TEls principla can, we bel iave,
ha showu te condemu a Suuday car service
in the city cf Toronto, sud upcn it the
argument 8houhd ha, in our opinion, made
te turn.

Countiasa cohumns are being publiahed
touching the causes and the cure cf tEe pre-

sent monetary scringency in the TnI
States, but amidst them ail one simpile
stands out so clear that even a chjld
read it. That is, that the iinmediate ~
efficient cause of the stringeucy is th eV
that the people of tho nation will flotn
tbeir obligations in gold but in a debý

currency. ilence, what is needed in
to restore confidence and sottie the natiO#ý
finances on a soun<l basis, is the certail-
that evcry dollar in circulation in tW

UJnited States, whether issued by the Go'
erumnent or by the banka, can at 811Y

ment be converted into a gold dollar, <

that every obligation shall be clo
ably an oLligation to pay iu gold. '10tb
ohvious conclusion the minds of aU i1~
terested thinkers in the Union sceXlt
ra1)idly verging. When il; shall have eî
reached and the requisite action takeli,W
mencing with the repeal of the Seli
Silver Act, the tension of the situation1

no doubt ho relaxed. AsSenator
son said the other day in a published ]et<
the $600,00,000 of gold which has d&
peared is being hoarded abroad, Ilnot 10

appear until it,3 holders have sonie gU1
tee that if loantd it will be retur"Je
money equally good." It la noteWOrtbî
that evan Senator Sherman himself acceMI

this view and approves of the propesed
peal of the Act which bears his naflie,
whichi was, as it iii ncw made to apPeer'
outcomoe of a spirit of concession andI
promise on his part, rather thani of Bny ù
tured conviction as te the wisdomrk 0
mieasurv. The Act has doue its WOgj
favoritism and ucithiug can now ef1
the nation from suffering a very healy
as the rasult of the purchase by its r01
of an enorîneus quautity of silvor at a
higher price than its real market
The Republie is weahthy, and can lay
the hoss, and the conviction seernotg

becoming general that the soonar it co
the situation, puts the deficit on the Pl '

aida of its profit and loss accounit,
tbe uncommercial and ruinous centracî

commences to do business on a gela boo

the sooner will tbe present crisis ha
and the finaucial eqiiilibrium restered'

But wihl the depreciation of 8
a medium of exchange, which will
practical result of the stopping of f reea
aga in India, the repeal of the Sbe rll
Act in the United Stites, and
mevemnts, really remove the roto
difficulty and sattie the question 1 el t
national curreucy or internatiOl" 1 or
change? This would be too ntc'0
pect, so long as the gold, wbich "'1 0
hacome the basis of finance in AltOé

it bas logheann England and llOg
is variable in quantity and hiable to fto
tion in valua. There is avident tro t

the contention of those who clairlat
bas o! late years appraciated in va!~'j
merely in comparison with ailvar, but '
relation to other commodities in ge0
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